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- £t apprexinmately 12:46 p.m... on Novenber 22, 
1963, she -wee-steanding just west-of the buiid dine, watehing 
2 parade in which Pe eeisent JOON .B, KENNEDY was riding. 
cust es the one WAS passing by her, she heard aviflse skot. 
A tev second bacon she heard 2 second and third echoet. 
She o bserved “Bresid nt ELRNGDY elump over and over yeae : 
began Salling te ea ground cr running. She realiued that 
the president hid been shot and oe ene motercadcs in 
Vhich he was riding ianediately EDCEG .kmk & Westerly 
Girectian. 

| Everyone was very excited and no cne seened ta 
knov where- bad shot had cone from, It sounded as if it 
had been fired from a positisn west of where she was 
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S2e@ cocn returned to her office on the fourth 
ficer of the building snd began Listening te redio reports 
On the shooting. A ew ninutes leter police officers. eons 
to the office investicating the matter, but she ves uneble O
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to furnich then with any inferrstion CORCEPRALG the po-rson 
whe had fired the shots. 

age seGing photographs of LOE EARVSY CSVALY, 
Bue Coule not recukl ever having scen hin before, fhe has 
BEC vorking for the atove firm about one year and haorws 
many of the older. employees in the build ding by sight. 

She could furnish no other pertinent information, 
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